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FREE Consultation on
INDUSTRIAL WATER
TREATMENT ! ! !

Ki dder, l\'1cHugh, PleHenherg, Archiieds

CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARI ES
AT NO CHARGE

World's Largest
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
299 -958 1

7801 Menaul NE

total design service
through ONE
competent source!
Space plan ning. ca lor coo rd ina tio n. fur nitu re
and accessory studies. lig hting d es ign . custo m
des ign and fabrica tion of fur nit ure a nd fix.
lures includ ing na n-res trictive specifica tio ns for
bidd ing purposes. Came see what we can
do for yaul

AMERICAN FURNITURE'S

To be bu ilt of br ick an d other low-ma intenance
ma teria ls, the exterior of this building will have a
permanen t a nd dignified cha rac ter a ppropr iate to a
clu b. Although not attemp ting to mat ch othe r edifices
in the vicinity, thi s building will ha rmonize with them
a nd with the site.
Subs tan tia l an d with a certain air of " a par tness"
on the outside, the inter ior will be open, fri end ly, and
~ay. Th er e a re to be man y courts, see-thro ugh wall s,
sky lights. Colors will be warm, a nd extensive use will
be made of such warm-t extured mat erials as brick, unpaint ed stucco, natural wood , and quarr y tile. Th e interi or fittin gs will str ive for a " fun" at mosphe re rather
tha n the "over-who lesome ness" of a health club.
Faci lities will incl ude a mult i-use room, a loun ge,
meeting and dining room, an office, and a kitchen with
serv ice faci lities. Ther e will be a pair of hand ballcum-sq uash cour ts, a healt h cl ub with stea m bath an d'
massage rooms, locker and showe r rooms. A spec ial
feature will be a fine interi or 25 metre swimming pool
which will ope n onto a paved court with a southern
exposure.
Est imated cost is 5560,000 incl udin g furnishings ,
a nd construction will pr obabl y begin in th e autumn.

S)~te~iOMj bO~ C8Ugi~egg
new location, 612 Central SW ... dial 243-5591

~RCHITECTUR~l mET~l

lETTERS
PlROUfS

TRHlfTS
of
Bronze
Brass

A lumin um
Sta inl ess Steel

Handcrafted, hand finished,
flawlessly executed
ta enhance
yaur architectural design

JAY GREARe INC
1222 Edith N.E.

Phone 247 -0131
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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DON J. CUMMINGS CO., 11\7C.
ENG I lEERING ALES AND ERV ICE OF B ILDI NG PRO DUCT

Commercial Kitchens
SALES A ID I NSTALLATIONS
•

tain less

teel Fabrication

• A ll Major Lin es o f Commercia l K itchen Equipment
•

Walk-in and Reach -in Co ld Sto rage Boxes
I

2712 Carlisle, N . E.
I

I

I

I

•

P. O. Box 3486

•

Albuquerqu e, New Mexico

•

(5 05) 265-8421

I

PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
J. R. (Ron) Ferreri, President

lilt

y

anufacturers of Roof and Floor Decks
They Excel In
•

Economy
•

Permanency

•

Durab il ity
•

Flexibi lity
•

Versat il it y
•

and most importan t

F:re Resistant
LOBBY

Administration

Building

St. Michoels College, Sonta Fe, New Mexico

(505) 345-2536

1900 Menaul Rood, N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

PORTAL,

87106

Philippe de M . Register, AlA - Architect

Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials

Hollow M etal Doors and Fram es
Wood and Flastic F olding Door s
Com mercial Hard war e
R einforcing and Fabricated Steel
R esiden tial and Commer cial Steel and Aluminum Windo ws

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1633
622-1321

Ro sw ell

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

El Paso
532·9695

P. O. Drawer FF
524-3633

Las Cr uces

Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and Notional Concrete Masonry Assn.
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BUILDERS!

CUT

PROVEN STRENGTH -

SELECT LUMBER

COSTS

SANFORD
C;J u:;-p- ~

ROOF

TRUSSES

INSTANT CAB IN ETS· DOORS· WAL L PANELS

FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE

,

8 12 BROADWAY NE •

DIA L 242-5221 •

ALB UQUERQUE

An outstanding new two component coating tha t
actua lly out-performs baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

FORM ICA . . . the new romance
in lam inated plast ics.

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have wi th Formica.
Formica will not croc k or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, boiling water or temperatures up to 275 degrees. N ineteen exci t ing new colors to choose from. Use th is attract ive,
durable plast ic laminat e for all of your home build ing needs

Distribut ed by

Another Quality
Product of . . .

271 4 4th St., N.W.
P.O. Box 6086
PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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Albuquerque,
New Mexico

